WHAT’S NEXT – SUMMER 2019
Dining & Entertainment
Crudo Italiano
Andrea presents superbly fresh seafood crudo specials this summer. From scallops to yellowfin ahi, Chef
Chris prepares seasonal raw specials with Italian simplicity, using the finest cold-pressed extra-virgin
olive oil, salt and citrus.
Available daily from June - August
Chef Marc’s Smoked Specials
Every Thursday evening at Pelican Grill, Chef Marc features house-smoked meats like brisket and salmon
in entrée specials.
Available Thursdays from June - August
Luxology Class
Create, taste and learn interactively under the California sun at Coliseum Pool & Grill. Experience an
extraordinary luxury mixology class in a luxe poolside setting, overlooking panoramic Pacific Ocean and
coastline views.
Available on select dates from 2-4 p.m. for $40 per adult ages 21+
Fourth of July Breakfast Buffet
Starting from dawn’s early light at 7 a.m., Coliseum Pool & Grill kicks off Independence Day with an
all-American breakfast buffet featuring fresh summer seafood, morning sweets and delicious savories.
Add on endless mimosas for $23 per person, or build your own Bloody Mary for $18.
Thursday, July 4 starting at 7 a.m. for $65* per adult or $35 per child
Late Night Happy Hour
From 7–10 p.m. daily, Coliseum Bar serves up $9 small plates, cocktails and wines by the glass, plus $5
beer specials. Drop in at sunset or after dark for summer season sips like the Coconut Mojito, Fresh
Watermelon Margarita and Elderflower Pear Martini. Nosh late night bites like Ahi Poke Lettuce Cups,
Mexican Street Corn and Truffle Fries.
Seven ‘Til Seven Social Hour Specials
As the sun sets along Newport Coast, the Great Room Social Lounge serves up a featured selection of $7
cocktails and wines by the glass, as well as $7 Margherita pizzas, daily from 5–7 p.m.
Social Lounge Live Music
Whether you stop by after dinner or spend the evening in the Great Room Social Lounge, we’ll keep you
entertained with cocktails, small bites and music.
Available Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays from 7:30–11:30 p.m.
*Prices per person, excluding tax and service charge.
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Activities & Events
Bubblology at Camp Pelican
Pop on over for our interactive indoor show all about the science and fun of bubbles! The master
Bubblologist creates bubbles within bubbles, bubbles that bounce on bubbles, and bubbles shaped as
rainbows, squares and triangles. Every child gets a chance to experience being inside of a giant bubble
and making their own bubbles with a variety of wands.
Available Saturdays in June, July & August from 11 a.m. – noon for $35 per child or complimentary for
children enrolled in Camp Pelican. Reservations required.
Princess Tea & Story Time
The Resort at Pelican Hill presents a magical afternoon tea time in the Great Room Social Lounge with
special princess appearances and readings of classic children’s story books by the fireside.
Available Saturdays, June 1, 15 & 29, July 13 & 27 and August 10 & 24 from 2–4 p.m. for $65* per
adult and $45* per child under age 12. Parent supervision is required for all children in attendance.
Children’s Resort Etiquette Class
Children ages 7-12 are cordially invited to expand their understanding of social, travel and dining
etiquette with a fun and educational class. Led by Kathleen Cover, Founder and President of The Etiquette
School of Beverly Hills and Newport Beach, certified by the prestigious American School of Protocol,
each three-hour course offers a positive, relaxed and approachable setting.
Sunday, June 23 from 2:30 – 5:30 p.m. for $175 per child per class; limited to 12 children per class;
reservations required.
Painting & Prosecco at Pelican Hill
Channel your inner artist at Pelican Hill's "Painting & Prosecco" party on the outdoor Event Lawn! With a
glass of bubbly in one hand and a paintbrush in the other, soak in panoramic sunset views of the Pacific
from the outdoor Event Lawn, while you create your own artistic masterpiece. Taught by local art guru
Timree Gold, this approachable step-by-step class is perfect for beginners, painting enthusiasts or anyone
looking to spend an afternoon with friends. Tickets include bottomless Prosecco, canvas and painting
supplies.
Tuesday, July 2 from 6:00–8:00 p.m. for $85 per person
Spa & Wellness
Summer Melt Body Polish
Get the smoothest skin for summer with a 50-minute gentle exfoliation and hydration treatment, featuring
sweet lavender and blue chamomile.
Available in June, July & August for $185* Monday–Thursday or $200* Friday–Sunday
Citrus Essence Facial
Restore vitality in sun-damaged skin with a 50-minute facial designed to firm your skin with powerful
antioxidant vitamins. With a complimentary Natura Bisse C+C Vitamin Summer Lotion included, your
luminous skin will glow all summer long!
Available in June, July & August for $195* Monday – Thursday or $215* Friday – Sunday

*Prices per person, excluding tax and service charge.
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Poolside Pampering
We’re bringing the spa to you in the comfort of your chaise lounge with summer sunshine, gentle breezes
and ocean views. Choose from our collection of 15-minute treatments, including Deep Muscle Vibration
Therapy, Scalp Hydration Ritual and Hand + Foot Quench.
Available June 14–September 8, starting from $50* per treatment
After Sun Cocoon
This relaxing 50-minute wrap replenishes and soothes your skin with a tropical blend of coconut kukui.
Available in June, July & August for $200* Monday–Thursday or $225* Friday–Sunday
Wellness Week Spa Day Offer
Enjoy a Pelican Hill spa day during Visit Newport Beach Wellness Week. Choose one of the following
50-minute treatments: Aromatic Alchemy Massage or Custom Facial. Includes complimentary valet
parking, unlimited daily fitness classes and access to herbal steam rooms, saunas, saltwater soaking tubs,
relaxation lounges and fitness center. Does not include pool access.
Available August 23-29 for $139 Monday-Thursday or $169 Friday-Sunday
Golf
Summer Junior Golf Camps
Get junior golfers ready for the majors at Pelican Hill Golf Academy. This four-day intensive camp gives
students ages 7-13 the skills they need to ace the game, including putting, full swing, short game and rules
and etiquette. Camps are limited to 10 students with a five-to-one student-teacher ratio, so each golfer
receives close attention and personalized instruction.
Available June 24-27, July 8-11, July 15-18, July 22-25, July 29–August 1, August 5-8, August 12-15 and
August 19-22 from 9 a.m. to noon for $395 per child per camp.
Senior Golf School
Our goal is for you to one day lower your golf score to your age. During a two-day school, our coaches
will help you find a game that fits your body and strengths through personalized instruction, body analysis
and movement evaluations and the opportunity to play nine holes each day. Coaches include Dr. Bareilles,
who has worked with 70 tour pros and whose students have won 20 majors on tour; Glenn Deck, Golf
Magazine Alumni Top 100 Teachers & Golf Tips Magazine Top 25 Teachers in America; and Tim
Mitchell, expert in TrackMan analysis, video evaluation and BodiTrac technology.
$1,800 per person. Class size is limited to 9 students with a three-to-one student-to-student ratio.
Ladies’ Summer Golf Academy
Led by Certified Golf Instructor Tim Mitchell, PGA, bi-weekly clinics provide a fun, small group
learning environment to cover all the basics of the game. Each session focuses on a distinct aspect of the
game, including putting (July 12 & 19), chipping (July 26 & August 2), pitching (August 9 & 16), full
swing part I (August 23 & 30), full swing part II (June 7) and proper practice (June 14 & 21). Class size is
limited to 5 students per clinic.
Available select Fridays from 11:30 a.m.–1 p.m. for $60 per student per session.
Beginner/Intermediate: June 14, July 12 & 26, August 9 & 23
Intermediate/Advanced: June 7 & 21, July 19, August 2, 16 & 30

*Prices per person, excluding tax and service charge.
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TrackMan Combine & Evaluation
Leveraging TrackMan technology, Tim Mitchell takes your game to the next level with this 50-minute
evaluation of your swing, ball flight, club head speed, smash factor, angle of attack, spin, true distance
and much more.
$175 per person. Corporate group clinics available.
Elite Junior Golfer Seven-Day Clinic Series
Junior golfers ages 12-18 will learn techniques to improve their overall game and play better on the golf
course. Led by Certified Golf Instructor Tim Mitchell, PGA, each seven-session clinic series covers ball
control, full-swing mechanics, short game, putting, mental game, scoring skills and how to practice.
Available Thursdays from June 20–August 8 from 4 - 5:30 p.m. for $420 per student per seven-session
clinic. Class size is limited to four students per clinic. Minimum of 2 students per clinic required.
Elite Junior Golfer Three-Day Clinic
Led by Certified Golf Instructor Tim Mitchell, PGA, this program is designed for junior golfers ages
12-18 preparing for high school golf and junior golf tournaments. Day one uses TrackMan technology for
swing evaluation, day two focuses on putting and green reading, and day three features full swing video
analysis.
Available July 8-11 & August 6-8 from 9 a.m. to noon for $ 450 per student per three-session clinic. Class
size is limited to four students per clinic. Minimum of 2 students per clinic required.
Two-Day Weekend Golf School
This two-day school is designed to benefit every aspect of your golf game, including sound fundamentals
for your full swing, short game, course management and mental skills. Instruction features a small group
setting with a 4-to-1 student-to-teacher ratio. A personal teaching tool is included.
Available Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. & Sundays from 9 a.m. until conclusion of afternoon playing
lesson on June 22 & 23, July 20 & 21, August 10 & 11 for $1,095 per student, with lunch included each
day.
One-Day Short Game Scoring School
Learn how to turn three shots into two shots and lower your golf scores. Two-thirds of your golf game is
played from 75 yards and in, so this school is all about the short game. Improve your putting, chipping,
pitching and bunker play to help lower your scores. A special scoring tool is included.
Available Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on June 22, July 20 and August 10 for $475 per student, with
lunch included.
Half-Day Lower Your Scores Schools
Putting School
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on June 22, July 20 & August 10
Putting accounts for 40% percent of your golf game, and it is the easiest part of the game.
Improve your score by making more putts. We focus on your setup for correct flow lines,
alignment, distance control, feel and green reading.
$225 per student per half-day clinic

*Prices per person, excluding tax and service charge.
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Chipping, Pitching & Bunker School
Saturdays from 1 – 4 p.m. on June 22, July 20 & August 10
Two-thirds of your golf game is played from 75 yards and in. Improve your scoring shots with
focus on chipping, pitching, flop and bunker play. We all miss a few greens, so learn how to
recover and make more pars on the golf course.
$225 per student per half-day clinic
Full Swing School
Sundays from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on June 23, July 21 & August 11
Improve your ball striking with focus on the full swing fundamentals, key movements in the swing
that match up to you and your natural motion. So if your swing needs a little help, let us improve
your motion to ensure you’re having more fun out on the course.
$225 per student per half-day clinic
Playing School
Select Sunday afternoons beginning one hour after twilight (times vary each month) on June 23,
July 21 & August 11
Improve your course management and scoring skills out on the course. Learn how to make the
most out of your game by improving your course management and mental skills. You don’t have
to have a perfect golf swing, but knowing how to manage your game and playing with your
strengths can produce lower scores out on the course.
$325 per student per half-day clinic
Note: P
 re-registration required for all golf clinics.
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*Prices per person, excluding tax and service charge.

